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see also gate fees
tire see tyre...
toluene
from pyrolysis
of PET 266
of PS 619f
of PVC 264
toothpaste tube laminate, microwave pyrolysis of 573, 578f, 580–1, 581f
Toshiba pyrolysis processes 443t, 678, 748
TPD see temperature-programmed desorption
T.R. Environ Tech Co. Ltd 586
transition metal based catalysts 416
see also iron...; nickel...
transition metal catalysts, on activated carbon support 84, 103f, 149
transition metal oxide catalysts, cracking of PET by 166–8, 747
transportation costs, waste plastics 705
transportation fuels
conversion of waste plastics 346–50, 358–9
feasibility study 350
see also diesel; gasoline; kerosene
treatment costs 26t, 36
tubular reactors 16, 116, 121, 175, 234
TwinRec process 440t, 469–71
see also Hunan University process; Likun process; Thermofuel process
two-stage pyrolytic gasification processes 258, 261, 263
tyre rubber 5, 35
tyres
composition of 35, 574
pyrolysis of 35, 273, 274, 274t, 333, 550–1
in fluidized-bed reactors 460t, 466, 480–2, 489–90
by microwave pyrolysis 35, 573–4, 583, 585, 586
products 278t, 279t, 483t
in rotary kilns 550–1, 552, 554t, 555t
recycling of 35, 573–4
vacuum pyrolysis of 35, 723–4
waste data for various countries 573

Ube Industries (Japan), gasification plant 23
Ube-Ebara gasification plants 8, 37, 669t
ultra-fast pyrolysis
of polyalkenes/polyolefins
gas products 293t
product distribution 289t, 291
process parameters 287t
United Carbon process 739t, 743
United Resource Recovery Corporation
PET hydrolysis process 648
PET recycling process 643
UnPET process 648
unzipping reactions 11, 12t, 457, 725
updraft gasifiers 276, 277
URRC process 643
US-Y zeolite
catalytic cracking by 95, 196, 213, 226, 404, 495, 717
boiling point distribution of liquid product 204f
initial degradation mechanism 199–201
liquid product produced 203, 204
olefinic/paraffinic hydrogen ratio 203
USA
lubricating oil waste 351
recycling of PET bottles 642t
waste plastics data 345, 363, 532
waste-to-energy (WTO) facilities 124
USS process 739t, 744
vacuum gas oil (VGO) coprocessed with plastics 90, 102, 113, 119, 217, 232t, 373, 374t
hydrocracking of 216
vacuum pyrolysis 396 of polyolefins 289t, 290t process parameters 287t of tyres 35, 723–4 vacuum residues 365 properties 365t upgrading to fuel oils 369, 377–8
see also petroleum residues value of products comparison of pyrolysis reactor types 448t
gas products 194 Veba Combi Cracking (VCC) technology 30, 369, 377 Veba Oel pyrolysis process 23, 30–1, 443t, 534–7, 729, 738, 739t, 748 coal-to-oil conversion using 30, 369 for coprocessing of vacuum residues with waste plastics 118, 377–8 distillation residues processed using 369 flow diagram 535f mixed plastics waste processed using 30–1, 377, 353–7 vinyl polymers pyrolysis of 326–9 see also PS; PVC; PVDC viscosity fuel oils 155t, 305t pyrolysis products 155t, 304t, 305, 429t, 674t, 685t, 698t viscosity index, lubricating base oils 351 Von Roll RCP process 443t vortex ablative pyrolytic reactor 275 VTA rotary kiln process 274t, 551, 555t advantages 551 vulcanized rubber 5, 365 see also rubber; tyres waste from electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) collection and recycling of 25, 26, 34, 391 EU directive on 33, 558 plastics in 337 pyrolysis 35, 337–41 fluidized-bed 438t, 440t, 466, 469, 470 rotary kiln 552–3, 555t, 559–62 see also printed circuit boards waste management collection systems 24–5, 667 logistics problems 25–6, 32, 704–5 ethical and political considerations 37–8 in Europe 33, 35–6 in Japan 36–7, 666–7 plastics pyrolysis as option 35–9 environmental aspects 38 safety aspects 38 plastics waste 33–5 principles 32 rubber waste 35 waste oils amount dumped in USA 351 coprocessed with plastics 102–3, 119, 125 waste plastics European data 73, 209, 363 Japanese data 209, 667, 668t Saudi Arabian data 377 US data 345, 363, 532 see also plastics waste waste prevention/reduction strategies 23 waste-to-energy (WTO) plants 439t, 440t, 441t, 469, 494, 553, 555t compared with pyrolysis plants 252 in USA 124 waxes catalytic cracking of 171, 212–13 from coprocessing of MWP/HVGO blend 218t pyrolysis-derived 212, 295–309, 597 chemical feedstock potential 306 FT-IR analysis 296–300 molecular weight range 300–4 properties 213t, 302t thermal cracking of 603 uses 295, 304, 597 WEEE see waste from electrical and electronic equipment weight average molecular weight meaning of term 300 for various pyrolytic oils and waxes 302t Williams–Landel–Ferry equation 228 wood carbonization 251, 287 Z3A Process and Technology 586 Zadgaonkar dechlorination process 721 Zadgaonkar depolymerization process 724–7 advantages 727 analytical section 727 commercial plant 727 condenser section 727 dechlorination section 725 features 727 feed system 725 flow diagram 726f
gas products 727
liquid products 727
reactor 725
zeolite catalysts 717
advantages 147, 239
dewaxing by 398
limitations with PVC-containing wastes 405
molecular structure 80, 195–6, 239
physicochemical properties 80t, 240t
polyolefin cracking by 45, 46–54, 76f, 118, 140, 148–9, 195, 404
pyrolysis gases cracked by 140
silicon/aluminium ratio 80t, 240t

see also HY; HZSM-5; MFI type; REY; US-Y; ZSM-5

zeolite Y (type FAU) catalyst
physicochemical properties 80t, 196, 240t, 717
polyolefin cracking by 148, 149, 722
see also HY
zirconia, sulfated, catalytic cracking by 54, 55f, 57f, 84, 147, 749
ZSM-5 zeolite catalyst
coprocessing of distillation residues with waste plastics 370, 371–2t, 374t
PE cracking by 148, 149, 404
physicochemical properties 80t, 196, 240
upgrading of plastics-derived gasoline 722
see also HZSM-5

With thanks to Paul Nash for the compilation of this index.